**Secondary Teacher Education Program (STEP) Timeline**

For STEP application and program information: Go to [www.oakland.edu/sehs/advising/STEP](http://www.oakland.edu/sehs/advising/STEP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20XX/20XX</th>
<th>20XX/20XX</th>
<th>20XX/20XX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Major/Minor coursework  | - Major/Minor coursework  | - SED428(4 credits) – major methods**  
- General Education coursework  | - General Education coursework  | - SE401(4 credits)-special education  
- SED 300 (+50 hrs. field placement in major)  |  | - SED455(4 credits) Student teach ½ day, 5 days per week  
- IST 397*  |  |  |
| Meet with Faculty Advisers to review program plans. Meet with CAS Advisers to audit General Education.  | **Apply to STEP (application due October 1).**  |  |
| **Winter** | **Winter** | **Winter** |
| - Major/Minor coursework  | - RDG338(4 credits)-reading methods  
- General Education coursework  | - RDG338(4 credits)-education methods  
- SED300 and/or IST397* if not taken yet  | - FE406(4 credits)-educational psychology  
- SED427(4 credits)- minor methods course for all minors except English, math, ESL & Social Studies (note: The ESL and Social Studies endorsements do NOT need SED427)  
- SED426(4 credits)-minor methods course for math minors ONLY  
- ENG398 (4 credits)- methods course for English majors/minors (+ 30 hr. field placement in each minor is required)  |  | - SED455(8 credits; total must be 12 credits minimum between fall and winter semesters) Student teach all day, every day.  
| **Apply for graduation by last Friday in January.**  |  |  |
| **Summer** | **Summer** | **Summer** |
| - Major/Minor/Gen Ed coursework  | - Any remaining Major/Minor/Gen Ed coursework  
(If taking SE401 or RDG338 here, there will be a 30 hr. field placement required).  | - Apply for and be recommended for certification.  
| All major/minor and general ed. courses as well as the MTT/MTTC test in the major and minor must be completed before student teaching (SED455).  |  |  |

**Education Advising Office**

| 363 Pawley Hall  
(248)370-4182  
Director: Nichole Moninger- dillard@oakland.edu  
Advisers:  
Jennifer Bellini- singlet@oakland.edu  
Lorin Wright- wright2@oakland.edu  | 381 Pawley Hall  
(248)370-3083  
Director: Sharon Hiller- hiller@oakland.edu  
Coordinator: David Secord- dmsecord@oakland.edu  | 221 Varner Hall  
(248)370-4567  
casadv@oakland.edu  
Director: Shannon Esselink  
Advisers:  
Melodi Schuchmann  
Ann Selva  
Matt Prentice  
Krista Malley  |

**College of Arts and Sciences Advising**

**Double majors will need to choose which major they will study in SED428 and which major they will study in SED427.**